LIST OF PUBLICATIONS

A. Thesis

B. Books
5. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i`kq- dlh`k izdk'ku] fjglkj- i`- 184-
6. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- i`kq&if{k:kksa ls euq"; esa izkfl:tk jksx ¼twuksfl½- Hkkjrh; d`f{k vuqla/kku if`"kn] ubZ fnYyh- i`- 133-
20. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2004- xksoa`k ,oa ekuo LokLF;- xks&fpfdRlk lfefr] iUruxj- i`- 218-
22. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2005- i`kqvksa esa chekj dh tk[p% dc] D;ksa vkSj dsIs djk;sa-Hkkjrh; d`f{k fuqla/kku] bTtruxj- i`- 26-
27. pkSgku jkelo:i flag- 2007- xksoa'k ,oa iapxO:- Hkkjrgh; 'i'kqf-pdfRlk vuqla/kku] bTTrujx - i' - 128-
29. pkSgku jkelo:i flag. 2007- 'i'kqvkrsa ds jksx ,oa jksdFkke - Hkkjrgh; 'd'k vuqla/kku ij'kn] ubZ fnYyh - i' - 248-

C. Manuals
9. pUnzk fnus'k ,oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ¼2008½- ijthoh jksx funk- Hkkjrgh; 'i'kqf-pdfRlk vuqla/kku laLFkkuj bTTrujx i' - 68-

D. VCI Training Modules for Continuing Veterinary Education Programme
1. Diagnosis of Brucellosis. pp 19.
2. Diagnosis of Rabies. pp 23.
3. Diagnosis and Control of Bird Flu. pp 25.
4. Postmortem Examination and Veterolegal Cases. pp 72.
5. Diagnosis of Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy.

E. Monographs/ Research Bulletins

F. Booklets
1. pkSgku jkLo:i flag- 2010- Hkkjr esa xksoa"k tSo fofo/krk ,oa mldh mi;ksfxrk- tSo izkS[ksfxd laLFkkj] iVokMkaxj] uSuhrky-
2. pkSgku jkLo:i flag- 2010- Hkjiwj ykHk ds fy, vk/kqfud lwvj ikyu dks viuk;sa- tSo izkS[ksfxd laLFkkj] iVokMkaxj] uSuhrky-
3. sinu. 2010- xkS"kkykvksa dk oSKfud :i Is izcU/kufdiku xks"Bh] tSo izkS[ksfxd laLFkk]) iVokMkaxj] uSuhrkya-
4. pkSgkju jkeLo:i flag- 2010- dhVuk'kdksa ds gkfudkJ cHkko ,oa iapxO; ]jkJ mkdJ fujkdj.k- tSo izkS[ksfxd laLFkk]) iVokMkaxj] uSuhrkya-
5. pkSgkju jkeLo:i flag- 2010- "kqkvksa esa chekJ dh tkJ dp D:ksaj vsj dSJs djk;sa-tSo izkS[ksfxd laLFkk]) iVokMkaxj] uSuhrkya-

G. Chapters in the Book


Division of Pathology, Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar (UP), pp 1-6.


H. Review Articles


I. Research Papers


25. Chauhan RS, Mahajan NK and Kaushik RK. 1993. Emergence of rinderpest epidemics in buffaloes in...


Mutiacus muntiak). Indian effect of mercury on humoral gation of an outbreak of pox in racing.


109. Kumar R, Singh GK and Chauhan RS. 2002. Localization of T- and B-lymphocytes in the lymphoid - 12 -


121. pkSgu jkeLo:i flag 2003- iapxO; ls jkxiszfrjks/kh {kerk esa o’i}A ^izd’fr&2003** Lekfjdk- ‘0 9-


exposure of captafol decreases production of IL-1 and IL-2 by avian mononuclear cells. *Journal of Immunology and Immunopathology*, 6(S-1): 55-56.


162. Saxena S, Agrawal DK, Chauhan RS, Kumar P and Garg V. 2006. Immunotoxic effect of


J. Research Papers Presented in Conferences


61. flag] ch-ih-( xxZ) lhek( pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa fla?ky} ,y-ds- 2000- bE;wyl dk eqxhZ dh Hk{k.k dkfkkdksfkhvksa i izhkkko- v[bky Hkkjrh; foKku IEseryu vDVwvj 16&18] 2000] y[kuÅ-
64. xxZ) lhek( pkSgku jkeLo:i flag( flag - ch-ih- ,oa fla?ky} ,y-ds- 2000- fy.Msu dk eqxhZ dh dkfkkdksfkhvksa i izhkkko- v[bky Hkkjrh; foKku IEseryu vDVwvj 16&18] 2000] y[kuÅ-


137. Chauhan RS and Dhama K. 2007. Impact of quality assurance in animal disease diagnosis. *In: XXIV Annual Conference of Indian Association of Veterinary Pathologists (IAVP) and National Symposium on “Immunopathological and molecular approaches for disease diagnosis in livestock and poultry including wild animals” and Satellite Seminar on “Laboratory animal pathology: Influences of nature and nurture on pathology and research results”* at Deptt. of Veterinary Pathology, College of Veterinary Science, Sri Venkateswara University, Tirupati (AP) on October 1-3, 2007. pp 92-96.

138. Singh R, Singh KP and Chauhan RS. 2007. Mortality due to adenovirus infection in sloth bears (*Melursus ursinus*) of a rescue facility. *In: XXIV Annual Conference of Indian Association of Veterinary Pathologists (IAVP) and National Symposium on “Immunopathological and molecular approaches for disease diagnosis in livestock and poultry including wild animals” and Satellite Seminar on “Laboratory animal pathology: Influences of nature and nurture on pathology and research results”* at Deptt. of Veterinary Pathology, College of Veterinary Science, Sri Venkateswara University, Tirupati (AP) on October 1-3, 2007. pp 154.


163. Singh SP, Singh I., Singh GK Chauhan RS and Gangwar Chetna. 2010. Evaluation of Immune


K. Semi-technical Papers


5. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa dksf'kd] vkJ-ds= 1985- eqfxZ;kj ijs'kkhu iSnk djk rh gSa vxj--- ---- - [ksh] 38% 17&18.

6. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa dksf'kd] vkJ-ds= 1985- eqfxZ;ksa dks jksxksa ls cpk;sa-[ksh] 38% 19&23-

7. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag( lrhtk] ds-lh' ,oa dksf'kd] vkJ-ds= 1985- ?kksM+kSA esa voxzUFk jksx-gfj;kk [ksh] 17% 22&23-


10. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa dksf'kd] vkJ-ds= 1986- eqfxZ;ksa dks jksxksa ls cpko-gfj;kk [ksh] 18% 22-

11. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag( lrhtk] ds-lh'=oa dksf'kd] vkJ-ds= 1986- A;jVksa ds eq[; jksx-gfj;kk [ksh] 18% 13&15-

12. Vhdkjke],l,-e( lrhtk] ds-lh'- pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa dksf'kd] vkJ-ds= 1986- i'kqvksa esa Ropk dh laÅked chekJ;kj-gfj;kk [ksh] 19% 23&24-


16. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa eghiky] ,l-ds= 1992- eqfxZ;ksa dks QaQwnh tfur tgj vQykVkfDlu ls cpkb;s= i= d- pkS-p-fla-gfj;kk d f"k fo'ofo[ky;] fgkjak-

17. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag ,oa eghiky] ,l-ds= 1992- i'kqvksa dks dhVuk'kh inkFkksZa ds [krixsa ls cpk;sa= i= d- pkS-p-fla-gfj;kk d f"k fo'ofo[ky;] fgkjak-


22. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag= 1997- czq[Syksfl% dkj, k vkSj fuokj.k- fdiku Hkkjrh- 18% 31&33-

- 26 -


flag] ch-ih-.oa pkSgk ukeLo:i flag- 1999- [kwu dh tk;D;ksa vksSj dSls djsa- fdiku Hkkjrhj] 30% 61&65-

flag] ch-ih-.oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- cdfj;ksa dks lkrks jksxksa ij dkcw- [ksrh] 52% 4&6-

flag] ch-ih-.oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- d'f"k jlk;u% equ"; ,oa i'kq LokLF; ds fy, vfHkk'kki- d'f"k eaxy] 1% 7&9-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag-,oa flag] th-ds- 1999- vQykVkfDlu tjg dk i'kq if[k;ksa i djg- [ksrh] 52% 23&25-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- bE;wyl dk dqRrksa dh jksx jkskh {kerk ij izHkko- i'kq/ku- 14% 1&4-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&1- i'kq/ku] 14½5½% 10-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&2- thok.kq tfur i;k- jksx ¼Vh-ch½- i'kq/ku] 14½6½% 10-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&3- thok.kq tfur czqslsykffff jksx- i'kq/ku] 14½7½% 6&7-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&4- fxyVh jksx ¼UFkzSD½- i'kq/ku] 14½8½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&5- ySIvksLkbjksfll- i'kq/ku] 14½9½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&6- fyLVhfj;ksfll- i'kq/ku] 14½10½% 1&4-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&7- dSEikbyks cSDVhfjksfll- i'kq/ku] 14½11½% 1&5-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&8- f'voxzUFk jksx ¼XySUMt½- i'kq/ku] 14½12½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- Hkkjr esa kxs&laq/kZu vk/kfqfr vFkZO;oLFkk% pqukSrj; ë,oa Hkkoh hHkkouk;j, ¼kS[kd psruk] 3% 177&182-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- VkbQl Toj dk tkqojksa ls euq"; esa QSyko- fdiku Hkkjrhj] 30% 33&34-

xxZ] lhek ,oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 1999- cNM+ksa dh eqj; chekfr;ksa ,oa mudh


flag], o,pkskgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- vfkjvdfk mRiknu ds fy, cdfj;ksa dk iks"k,k-xzkeyksd] 21% 21&23.


flag] ch-ih-, o,pkskgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- eqfxZ;ksa esa QaQwnh tu; vVqykVkfDlu fo"k ls gfku;ka o ekuo LokLF; ij mlkd izHkko- i'kq/kuj] 15/45% 9&10.

flag] ch-ih-, o,pkskgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- i'kqvksa ls euq"; esa gksus okyk jksxlyVhlfj;ksfll- df"k eaxy] 2% 40.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- [kk]kUuksa esa d"f"k jik;uksa dk iznw"k,k ,oa mlkd ekuo LokLF; ij izHkko- clUr cQySFVu] 1% 8.


pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&12- vu; thok.kq tfur jksx i'kqvksa ls euq"; esa dSls QSyrs gSa- i'kq/kuj] 15/44½% 1&3.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&13- Dysekbfl;ksfll- tfur vkWfuZFkksfll- i'kq/kuj] 15/45½% 1&3.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&14- fjdSfV-fl;k tfur ew"k VkbQl Toj- i'kq/kuj] 15/47½% 1&3.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&15- fjdSfV-fl;k tfur dqat VkbQl Toj- i'kq/kuj] 15/48½% 1&3.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&16- fjdSfV-fl;k tfur egkekjh VkbQl Toj- i'kq/kuj] 15/49½% 1&3.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&17- fjdSfV-fl;k tfur D:w Toj- i'kq/kuj] 15/50½% 1&3.


pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- Hkkjrh; lkaLd'frd /jksks/kj vq;qosZfnd fpfdRlk jfr dk bDdhloha lnh esa egRo- k'Sf[kd psvru] 4% 206&207.


pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- tgl] tks ge ikuh ds lkFk ih jgs gSa- clUr cQySFVu] 1% 3.

pkSkgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- vk/kqfud ifjos'k esa LoLFk jgus ds fy, vks'/kfRed f'kk dh vks'dr;k- clUr Le'fr] 2% 16&18.


xqIrk] u-ds-, o,pkskgku jkeLo:i flag- 2000- i'kqvksa dks ijthoh jksxksa ls cpk,sa-
Specific Immunity in developmental stages of Rldk diseases of sheep and goat and their control. 


Like human, animals also have blood groups. Livestock International, 5(7): 13-15.


flag ch-ih-, oa pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- eqfZ;klsa esa fo"kk,kq tfur jksx% ,d tkudkjh-, f;k,u fdlkj] 2½2½% 29&31-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag ,oa flg] ch-ih- 2001- euq",ksa esa i'kqtU; jksx% dkj.k vkSj fuok,j.k osV~ ,aM isV~

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag ,oa flg] ch-ih- 2001- iapkO; {jkk izkd`frd fpfdRlk- f;k,u fdlkj] 2½3½% 29&31-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag ,oa flg] ch-ih- 2001- eqfZ;klsa esa tkuyos gks jgh chekjh% eqig [kj jksx o xy?kkasaWv dh txyycUnh- fdlkj Hkkjrh] 32½7½% 9&10-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&19- foyw ¼buO;oyw, Utkj]½ i'kq/kuj] 16½½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&20- tkikuh efLr'd Tjo- i'kq/kuj] 16½2½% 1&4-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&21- fo"kk,kq tfur D;klsuw taxy jksx- i'kq/kuj] 16½3½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&22- fo"kk,kq tfur fpdu xqfu;ka fo"kk,kq Tjo- i'kq/kuj] 16½4½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&23- pspd jk ekkrk jksx- i'kq/kuj] 16½5½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&24- fEyQkslkbfVd dkso;fs;jkseUtkbfVl ¼y-ih-, e½ jksx- i'kq/kuj] 16½4½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&25- vU: fo"kk,kq jksx- i'kq/kuj] 16½7½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&26- Liat:ih efLr"d fod'fr- i'kq/kuj] 16½8½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&27- vU; QQawnh tfur jksx- i'kq/kuj] 16½11½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twuksfll½&28- dkytkj ¼yeh'eSu;fll½- i'kq/kuj] 16½12½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- iapkO; {jkk izkd`frd fpfdRlk- fdlkj Hkkjrh] 32½7½% 27&28-

pkSgku jkeLo; i flag - 2001- i'kq&if[k;ksa ij i;kZoj,k iznw"k.k dk dqizHkko Hkkjrh;
pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2001- izkphu Hkkjr esa fpdRlk O;O LFkk- 'kSf[kd psruk] 5% 79&81.

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2001- ioZRh; {ks=ksa esa twusfl jksx ,oa mudk fuokj.k- fdiku Hkkjrj} 32/47½% 20&22.


pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&29- nkn ¼fjxoeZ½& Ropk dk QQawnh jksx- i'kq/kuj 17/41½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&30-VkWDlkslykTeksfl- i'kq/kuj 17/4½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&32-MedUdgyfjfl- i'kq/kuj 17/47½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&33-gkbsMsfVM fILV jksx- i'kq/kuj 17/8% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&34- Qhrkd′fe jksx&Vhtusfl- i'kq/kuj 17/49½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&35- [kqtyh ¼Ldscht@esUt+½- i'kq/kuj 17/40½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- ekuo dks jksx lkSairs i'kq ¼twusfl½%&36- vU; ijthoh jksx- i'kq/kuj 17/41½% 1&3-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- iapxO; nslh xk; Is ls izkr, ,d vn~Hkqr vkS NlEiknd% osO eqds′k 'kekZ½ i′B 31&39-


pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- i'kqfpfdRlk dks tus ′kkfygkz%- Hkkjr ds xkJso- 'kSf[kd psruk- 6% 192-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- i'kqfpfdRlk foKku% iBu&ikBu viuh Hkk″kk esa gksa- foKku xfjek fIU/kqj 40% 338&34.

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2002- dhVuk′kdksa ds [kk] inkFkskZesa esa vo ′sk ′k, ,oa mudk LokLF; ij gktudkjzHkko- foKku xfjek fIU/kqj 40% 265&269-


vxzoky jkts′k] flag jktho, oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2003- vqfjykVkJfDldksfl dks nq/kk: i′kqyksa ij nq′izHkko- i′kq/kuj 18/41½% 4&6-

pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2003- ?kkrd jksxska ls cpk;sa ikryw i′kqyksa dks1-
xy?kksaVw- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&3

162. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- nsih rFkk fons'kh xk;ksa dh mi;ksfxrk& ,d rqyukRed foospu- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 5&9

163. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&2- fxYVh jkxs- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&5

164. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&3- yaxM+h Toj- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&4

165. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&4- V~wojdyksfil- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&4

166. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&5- tksguht jkxs- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&5


169. flag v'ouh dqekj, oa **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- cdjh ikyu%, d ykHknk;d O;olk:- fdlkj Hkkjrhj 34\(^{1/2}\%\) 9&13


173. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&6- czwiSYyksfl ¼4aOéked хkZikr½- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&5


178. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&7- dSEikbykscjSDVHfj;ksflj- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&3

179. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&8- dkyk jkxs- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&3

180. **pkSgpu jkLo:i flag** - 2003- ?kkrd jkxsksa ls cpk;sa ikyrw i'kqvksa dks&9- HksM+kssa dk dsft,l yfldk x;\[B jkxs- i'kq/kuj 18\(^{1/2}\%\) 1&3


220. Singh BP and Chauhan RS. 2004. Cow dahi (Curd) or Matha (Butter milk): As proiotic to control animal diseases. The Indian Cow, 2: 6-10.
225. Chauhan RS and Chauhan RS. 2004. Cow dahi (Curd) or Matha (Butter milk): As proiotic to control animal diseases. The Indian Cow, 2: 3-5.


272. HkwisUnz flag [f?kay yksd'k, oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- Hkkjr esa xksoa'k tSo fofo/krk, oam ldh mi;ksfxrk- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 8% 8&17-
273. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- xksoa'k, oa ekuo LokLF;&5% laOked xHkZikr ¼czq[Syksfl½- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 8% 18&22-
275. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag 2006- dhVuk'kdksa dk ekuo, oa i'kq LokLF; ij gkfudkjd çHkko, oaxkswe= }kjk mudk fujkdjk. fujke;&2006- i' - 50&55-
276. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- iapxO; ,oa LokLF;&6% iqjukdhVuk'kq vfrlkj ¼lS[jk½- }kq/kj] 11/9½% 1] 3&4-
277. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- xksoa'k, oa ekuo LokLF;&6% fyLVhf;jksfl- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 9% 31&33-
279. flag HkwisUnz,oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- i'kq [kh% izk'dfrd vkink ds iwokZHkkl ds ladsrd- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 9% 64&68-
280. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- foKkiu dh nqfu;[kj% fdruh Hkzked] fdruh okLrfod-jktHkk'kk Lekfjdk&2006- jktHkk'kk vuqHkkel Hkk-i-fp-v-la- ] bTruxj ¼4m-iz-½- i' - 26-
281. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- iapxO; ,oa LokLF;&8% fyLVhf;jksfl- }kq/kj] 11/11½% 1] 3 10-
282. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- iapxO; ,oa LokLF;&9% ySIVksLikbjsfl- }kq/kj] 11/12½% 1] 3&4-
283. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2006- xksoa'k,oa ekuo LokLF;&7% ySIVksLikbjsfl- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 10% 11&13-
285. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- iapxO; ,oa LokLF;&11% laOked xHkZikr ¼czwISYyksfl½- }kq/kj] 22/4½% 1] 3&4-
286. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- iapxO; ,oa LokLF;&12% ,fDVuksekbksfl ¼yEih tkW½- }kq/kj] 22/43½% 1] 3-
288. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- ikWyhFkhu% xk;ksa ds fy, ?kkrd- i';kZoj.k lUns'k} 2½6½% 11&13-
289. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- dhVuk'kdksa ds gkfudkjd izHkko ,oa iapxO; }kjk mudk fuokj.k- }kq/kj] 22/4½% 1] 3&4-
291. oekZ jkts'k izk}fl flag HkwisUnz ,oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- vkeokr% xkSew= }kj.k ,d ijh[kr vuqla/kku- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 11% 26&37-
292. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- xksoa'k,oa ekuo LokLF;&8% FkuSyk- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 11% 45&48-
294. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- xksoa'k esa {k;} tksguht+ ,oa iztuu tU; jksx- }kq/kj] 22/4½la;qDr vad& twu&tqykbZ] 2007½% 1] 3&4-
295. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- dhVuk'kdksa ds gkfudkjd izHkko ,oa iapxO; }kjk mudk fuokj.k- }kq/kj] 22/4½la;qDr vad& vDVwscuuoEcz] 2007½% 1] 3&4-
296. pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- Hkkjr esa xksoa'k tSo fofokrk ,oa mlh mi;kfsxrk-Lekfjdk ++xksStoKku tStod [ksrh ,oa iapxO; laxks"Bh**- Hkksiky ¼i-iz½ vxLr 17&19] 2007- i' - 31&45-
297. Iqyhu ekflagdk ,oa pkSgku jkeLo:i flag- 2007- ns'kh xk;ksa dh ladj ,oa fons'kh uLy dh xk;ksa ls r quyk- Lekfjdk ++xksStoKku tStod [ksrh ,oa iapxO; laxks"Bh**- 
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Hkkisy ¼e-iz½ vxLr 17&19] 2007- i' - 63&67-

298. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- iapxO; ¼xks&fpfdRilk½ i)fr ij vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl dh fn'kk;,- Lekfj dk ^vkStokKku tsTd [ksrh ,oa iapxO; laks"kº*. Hkkisy ¼e-iz½ vxLr 17&19] 2007- i' - 123&125-


300. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- xksoa'k ,oa ekuo LokLF;&9% dk"B thHk ¼,DVhukscslhyksfl½- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 12% 5&7-

301. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- iapxO; ls fufeZr vkJ"kf/k;kj½1% iapxO; ifjp;- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 12% 16&17-

302. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- i'kq jksxksa dh tkjp dcj D;ksa vskJ dSlS djk;sa- i'kq/kuj] 22¼4la;qDr vad& vxLr frEjc½½% 1] 3&7] 10-

303. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- izkd'frd vkink ds ladsrd i'kq[ikh- i'kq/kuj] 22¼4la;qDr vad& fnEcj 07] tuojh½ 08½% 1] 3&4] 10-

304. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- xksoa'k ,oa ekuo LokLF;&10% ,fDVuksekbdksffl ¼yEih tkW½- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 13% 32&33-

305. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- iapxO; ls fufeZr vkJ"kf/k;kj½2% xk; ds nw/k ls ?ksjyw mpkj- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 13% 41&44-


307. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2007- iapxO; ls fufeZr vkJ"kf/k;kj½3% xks?k'r- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 14% 9&15-

308. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- ikJwYhFkhu xk;ksa ds fy, ?kkrd- i'kq/kuj] 22¼4la;qDr vad% Qijoj&ekpZ½ 08½% 1] 3] 10-

309. flag jktsUnz] pUnz fnus'k] ;kno thr flag ,oa pksGkku jkeLo;i flag- 2008- 'kwdj ikyu& ubZ fn'kk,a- (ksrh] 11% 3&8-

310. Singh BP and Chauhan RS. 2008. Cow dahi (Curd) or matha (Butter milk): As probiotic to control animal diseases. The Indian Cow, 15: 42-45.

311. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- iapxO; ls fufeZr vkJ"kf/k;kj½4% xksew= n bf.M;u dkÅ] 15% 16&26-

312. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- iapxO; ls fufeZr vkJ"kf/k;kj½5% xks;,- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 16% 31&38-


315. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- iapxO; ls fufeZr vkJ"kf/k;kj½6% iapxO; - n bf.M;u dkÅ] 17% 10&11-

316. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- i'kqvkksa esa chekjh dh tkjp dc D;ksa vskJ dSlS djk;sa- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 17% 16&29-

317. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- xksoa'k esa {kJ; tkgsuht+ ,oa iztuu tU; jksx- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 17% 30&35-


319. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2008- o"kkZ _rq esa i'kqvkksa ds chekfj;kksa ls ,sls cpk;sa- n bf.M;u dkÅ] 17% 69&73-

320. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2009- HksM+ vskJ cdfj;ksa ds izeq[k fo"kk,kq tfur jksx- i'kq/kuj] 23¼Qijoj&ekpZ½ 09½% 1] 3-}

321. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2010- dqRRkksa dk fMLVsEij jksx- i'kq/kuj] 24¼4la;qDr vad% fnEcj&tuojh½ 10½% 1] 3-

322. pksk Gu jkeLo:i flag- 2011- dqRRksa dk ijthoh vfrlkj- i'kq/kuj] 25¼4la;qDr vad% fnEcj&tuojh½ 11½% 1-

L. Pamphlets
1. xjhc dh xk;&cdjh% cdjh ikyu ,d ljj O;olk; ¼1998½-
2. lwvj ikyu% lekt ds detksj oxksZa ds fy, ,d ljj O;olk; ¼1998½-
3. nwf’kr ty& jksxksa dh tM+ ¼1998½-
4. ikWyhFkhu dh FkSfy;kj1% LokLF; ,oa i;kZoj.k ds fy, gkfudkJd ¼1998½-
5. jDrnku& egknku ¼1998½-
7. xkSoa’k esa Vh-ch-] ts-Mh- ,oa iztuu tU; jksx ¼2004½
8. eqfxZ;ksa dks vQykVkfDlu ls cpk,1 ¼2004½
9. eSMdkm chekjh% xk; o euq, ds fy, ?kkrd ¼2004½
10. i’kqvksa esa dhVuk’kdksa ds nq”izHkko ¼2004½
12. dSMjkM% lwpu k =d ¼2005½
13. ikyrw i’kqvksa esa tgjckn% dkj.k,oa fuokj.k ¼2005½
14. o’kkZ _rq esa i’kqvksa dks chekfj;ksa ls dSls cpk;sa ¼2005½
15. ikWyhFkhu xk;ksa ds fy, ?kkrd ¼2006½
16. xy?kkSaVw ¼,.,p,-,l-½ ¼2006½
17. fxYVh jksx ¼,UFkzsDl½ ¼2006½
18. HksM+ vkSj cdfj;ksa ds izeq[k fo”kk,kq tfur jksx ¼2006½
19. xzh”e _rq esa i’kqvksa esa gksus okyh chekfj;kj1 cpko o jksdFkke ¼2006½